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Tho Illinois legislolure convened 
yesterday at 8pringb>ld, John Meyer 
of Chicago obosen speaker. The prob 
.abilities are thut Senator Callom will 
'succeed himsc-If as Senator. 

FATAL S R 0 0 T H & 
AN OLD-TIME FISHERMAN 

OF HENRY LOSES 
HIS LIFE. 

The Result of a Dispute with the 
Constable at Putnam, HI., over 

a Levy made on some Fish. 

CORONKR'8 JOKY K.KTDKW V E R D I C T OV 
TJWJ USTWIAIILK s n O O T U r O , A N D 

CO.V8t'ABt.E W A I T S ACTION 
Off T U B GRAND J U R Y , 

Says the Peoria Journal: 
Dr George A. Zeller, tbo chairman of 

the republican county central commit
tee, expects to be the euadiditto for the 
•short term "until March^4 next, to suc
ceed Gen Post. Ho says it is absoluto 
ly necebssry under the law to call a 
special eloction, although the term of 
sorvfeo will be brief, and the olectfon, 
ho estimates, will cost probably $5000. 

With the new year twolve statos 
change to republican administrations, 
Those are Coloracfo, Connecticut, Dela
ware, Kansas, New York, North Da-
io ta , Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Is
land, Tennessee, Wisconsin and Wyom 
lag. This portends good and economio 
government, and we hope and trust 
totter times and prosperity among the 
jpeople. 

We are indebted to Jonas Divilblss 
for a cony of "The Land of Sunshine," 
l>eing an illustrated monthly desorip 
lion of Southern California. As a re 
Hect of this beautiful country it is a 
ralnable publication. One of its art! 
«les is "The Cost arid Duty of Water," 
•written by Fred Jj. Alles, secretary In 
ternatlonal irrigation congress of Oot-
ober, 1893, and formerly editor of Ben 
tlnel, Fontlao, 111. The article con 
iains a cut of Mr Alles, and 
Is Illustrated with three outs. This 
isnue is illustrated and subjects treated 

dercliffi and came over lo Putnam to 
gee-the flsh off O D this train, meaning 
the accommodation in the evenine; Mr 
Thompson said ho did not see how they 
cjuld stop his son's fish from going off 
on this train. Mr Thompson made no 
threat?, and t»sked me wliat I would do. 
I told him I would have them replev 
iued and sent on the accommodation. 
Wo came over, tied our horse, and Gleu 
and Mr Thompson got out and went 
into the depot; I followed after them 

, and came into the depot and asked 
| some stranger where they had goue; be o » u o v u r , u „ . „ „ . c , _ _ _ 
replied he did not know wjio 1 referred state of Illinois, Jan 8,1895, after bear-

| to; I went out the fronl door and walk- ing the evidence, we the jury And tbat 
' lown the platform and met Mr the said/'SfatUiew A. Thompson came 

ton at-east door of freight room'. I told 
bim I thought Thompson was shot. He 
look tbe light and-went to bim. Then 
I came back and saw Mr Williams run
ning up the street; can't tell exact time 
of death after being shot, think 8 or 10 
minutes. 

• THE VERDICT. 
We, tho jury sworn and impanneled 

to bold an inquesT~over the "body of 
Matthew A. Thompson, found dead in 
tue freight house of the depot of the C . 
K. L & P. R. R. at Putnam station, in 
Senucbwine township, Putnam county, 

Very 8rut AUblr In Every Way. 

One of the-most unfortunately sad 
aSilrs our pen has been called upon to 
chronicle, occurred at the village of 
Putnam, six miles north of Henry, on 
Monday evening'-last. Tho trouble 
arose over a judgment obtained against 
M. A. Thompson something over a year 
ago by E. H. Hu,tchins. The matter 
was placed in L P. BuHh 's hands for 
collection, who was unable to get tbo 
money. Thus it stood until loarning 
that Mr Thompson was shipping fish to 
Chicago from Putnam, Mr H. sent the 
judgment to Constable George Williams 
oM'utnam county, for him to make a 
levy on some flub and try and got tho 
money. On Last Monday afternoon 
Mr Williams found that some fish-were 
being hauled to the depot at Putnam 
by these parties for shipment on the 
evening freight, and so watching the 
opportune moment he levied on tne 
flsh. It seems that Mr Thompson's 
sou Glen claimed the flsh were his, and 
telegraohed his father at Henry to 
come at once and aid him to replevy 
them, and'the father went to Undercllff 
a n d wrfh J. Douglas Orompton drove 
over to Putnam. Soon after his arrival 
t h e trouble began whioh resulted in 
his death, t i t * circumstances being fully 
detailed |ln th» evldenoe before the 
coroner's jury, w h i c h we publish i n of hare reference to California and its 

-^advantages. It a vary— flna nnmhar. |nonneotton herewith 
Thanks. 

Congressman Philip Post died sud-
danly at Washington oa Sunday, after 
only one day's illness, from heart fail
ure. He would have represented the 
-cld-^snth^onaJ^islrJoLanMMat^hj 
and then as Congressman elect, would 
represent the new Tenth (Rock Island) 

M soldier and statesman, and was gen 
•rally "beloved. His death is mourned 
by men of aU shades'of political belief, 
»nd Illinois loses one of its most prom 
Jnent, popular and useful citizens, l ie 
defeated Judge Worthington, DrWil 
•on, and Collector Hunter in succes
sion. He also served his oountry with 
credit at the oourt of Vienna 

The sad affair is a most distressing 
one in any phase under whloh it may 
be contemplated. Tho killing of Mr 
Thompson oast a vaU of sorrow over a 
family of the wife and 10 living ohll 
dren.- A family whloh we are informed 
was a most happy one In its domestic 
relations, ,the,f»ther during his leisure 
home hours sporting and playing with 

ed down 
Thompson and his son and Mr McEvoy 
standing' talking. In a fow minutes^Mr 
Williams came up, and Mr Thompson 
asked' him if be had levied on these 
fish; he replied he had. Bob says, in, 
whose name; and he said Robert' 
Thompson. Then he said, Don't } on 
know these aint my flab? Mr Williams 
haid you ct>n't fool me, 1 know what I 
am doing. I said, if these are not Bob'b 
tish we bettor golup and replevin them 
to save all disputes. Mr Williams then 
got angry, and bpoke up and ask.-d Bob 
what tho bell business he had here il 
he did not own the fish. Bob told him 
thut he bad just us much business ou 
this platform as be did. Just at that 
time I was going to take hold of Bob 
aud we would go and fix tbu- business 
up. Bob made about a half step to
wards him Mr Williams; I was elbow 
aud elbow against bim; whon the fel 
low fired the first that I was standing 
on his left side; and Glen was standing 
probably 10 feet behind when he shot 
the first shot. Bob staggered or jump 
ed in the door, I could not tell which 
at the time, and got out of the way. 
Williams went about 8 or 10 feet and 
tired the second shot, and I hollowed 
and said, You son of a b , what are 
you trying to doj And at that I started 
toward him and he ran arouud tho 
corner. Then I came back and asked 
Mr McEvoy for a light. Mr MoEvoy 
was at front window with a light in bis 
hand, and I says, let's go and find Bob. 
Ue went round on the inside and I 
went on theoutside;we found bim lying 
inside the freight house door; it was 
about five minutes from the time be 
was shot until he died. I did not see 
Mr Thompson hit WUliams before the 
shot was tired; he was not intoxicated, 
meaning. Mr Thompson. WUliams 
seemed to be excited and nervous. This 
trouble occurred between six and six-
thirty p. m„ Jan 7,1805. 

Marlon Ball sworn: Live at Putnam; 
came aotpss railroad track, got up7r~ 
platform and found Williams aud 
Thompson quarreling about'some fish; 
Williams told Thompson he bad no 
business there; Thompson then struck 
Williams on the left cheek. Williams 
then tired two shots at Thompson aud 
hit him, two shots were fired quick, and 
Aim t-hlrrl ahnt, J Cffl't where I 
came from; I xhould judge I was with-

PEORIA, ILLINOIS. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 

to his d l i a t h from the *. ffe.ots of two pis
tol shot wounds from the h a D d s of 
George Williams,, and we the jury fur 
theriind that said shooting-was unjus
tifiable, and recommend that the said 
George Williams be held to the grand 
jury of Putnam county 111. 

O P. Carroll, Foreman. 
J. B. Bush. 
J. W. Peterson. 
George W. Bean. 
A S. Dawsou. 
W. S. Murphy. 

The funeral of Mr Thompson occur
red at the Ccngregational church in 
this city at 3 p. m. yesterday, Rev Ar-
thnr Miles conducting an impressive 
service, bis well chosen words carrying 
balm to the wounded hearts and heal 
iqg to the broken chords of love. The 
church was crowded with citizens and 
friends, whose sympathy flows out to 
the stricken family in their hour of 
sudden and inconsolable bereavement. 

-aiBtr'iftk-JTft won a national reputations M» nhilrlrwn; and all seemed to bavo 

In spite of tho expressed wisbeBof 
the farmors of tho whole oountry, the 
postmaster-goneral both this year and 
last has absolutely refused to oarry 
out the provision of toe act of oongross 
providing for experiments with rural 
xaM dolivory. Mr Blssell in bis report 
"condemns as heartily as he did last 
year the oxporlmental free delivery 
and rural froo dolivory tried by his 
predecessor." Why ho should condomu 
It no sane man can see. Last year $12, 
327,085 was appropriated for froo city 
dellvory. 120,000 for experimental 
country dolivery. Of tho $12,000,000, 
•300,000 (un Increase of $05,000 ovor any 
pteylons yoar) was what la headed 
"slush monoy" for mail doprodators 
and postotlloe inspectors. Tho post
master gonoral Intorposod no objections 
to the expondituro of this item, but 
the oxporlmonts so praotioally and uso 
fully oarrled on by Mr Wanamakor ho 
refused to oontinue. The farmers will 
.ia W"ll tn rnmnmhnr those fact?. 

most joyous times, whioh are thus sud
denly and unexpectedly brought to a 
sad joonolusion. Upon the other band 
is Mr Williams, one of a family.of sev
eral chilnren, all well-to do, with a wife 
and three interesting children of his 
own, the old silver-haired father and 
mother living with him, and just from 
the unguarded oxoitoment of a moment 
*»ii M ; e 3 0 throvfB 'n^o sorrow 
himself must languish in jail awaiting 
the action of grand jury in a reforred 
caso, in whioh the coroner's jury found 

vordict of "unjuntlflaolo shooting," 
with much uncertainty as to what the 
action of that grand jury may be, and 
what may bo tho final outcome of the 
whole matter. All those facts bring u f +|^s^siotr 
faoo to faco with ono of the most sor 
rowful tragedies wo have known. The 
lish woro boing shipped in the name c f 
Glou Thompson, tho son of M. A. 
Thompson, but Mr Williams thought 
this a moro ruso to place thorn beyond 
his roach, and folt confident tho fish 
roally bolonged to the fathor. But 
-howjiyjir that may hayo been, tho affair 
has had a moat unfortunate and sor
rowful ending to all parties and both 
families. Following is tho ovldence 
bofore tho coroner's jury and tho jury's 
verdict: 

W I T N E S S E S SWORN 

Joseph Glenn Thompson boing swo-n 

Two editors, of tho same surname in 
* trans town, but of different journalBY 
oooRsion some confusion. This often 
ooours in addrosses of communications 
and papers. The-other dajv_for_Jn-
atsnco, B. paper camo to tho Honry 
postofQoe addrossed "Editor Burt, Hen 
ry, 111." How Is the postmaster to de 
iermine whloh EditorBurtT It so hap 
peuod the paper was t o sBed into The 
Bspablioan's pobtoffioe box, a n d w a s 
-doubtless intendod for us, as ah a r t l o l e 
Was marked and the name of a long 
time subscriber written on the m a r g i n . 
.Sometimes B l o t t e r comes "J.S.Burt, 
Republican, Honry, 111." The w o r d 
^'Republican" determines who It is in 
t«udod for, not J. S. Burt, but for 
Georgo Burt, editor of The Republican, 
Often a lotter containing monoy inolos 
vires, aud intended for the Republioan, 
comes with that address. Subscribers 
got our names slightly mixed. The 
n»tuo of "The Republioan" being writ 
ton on the envelope or wrapper, the 
destination Is determined and the post 
jnMtor is governod accordingly. To 
*vold voxaoious delays and the fear of 
the lotlor going to the wrong party, we 
*sk all who addross this office to always 
trtvo Lho name of tho newspaper—The 
.liepublican. Wo would request the 
•dltor'sname bo omitted. Always ad 
dr<*»* luccer or p»p«r to 

REPUBLIOAN, 
Henry, 111. 

Paste this in your hat and don't fail 
to remember It. This will a*ve mis
takes, delay and insure safe dellrery. 

in six feet of them at the~tlmo; I think 
the first shot hit him; he commenced 
to stagger whon tbe-flrst-shot WAsJlred: 
thoy did not seem to be in anger. I 
think 1 hompson was intoxicated. Wil
liams then ran round the south end of 
depot. Thompson staggered into the 
depot; he was olose to the door at this 
time. The trouble occurred about six 
p. m.. at depot at Putnam. There was 
also Mr Thompson's son and a stranger 
from Milo, and a man who worked for 
Thompson present. I did not see a 
revolver hj Thompson's hands. I did 
not seo 'wiiiiam's revolver, but heard 
the report find saw the blaze. 1 could 
uot say exactly bow close Thompson 
and Williams wore at this time, but 
8'iould think about three feet; it was 
dark at this time. Williams did not 
follow Thompson after shooting. We 
were all on dopot platform. I was not 
thoro when Thompson died, but think 
it was five minutes from tho time he 

Dennis MoEvoy, depot agent at Put 
nam, sworn: Mr Thompson came to de 
pot and asked where tho flsh were; I 
t >ld him part wore in freight house; 
that I did not know whore the rest 
woro; I ononed tho freight room door 
and saw the balanco of tish on the plat
form. Mr Tuompson asked why thorn 
fellows were not arouud horo, prosuin-
Ing ho mount the constable, and in a, 
few minutes Mr Willlane came on the 
platform. Thon I believe Mr Thomp
son told-mo to ship the nsh tonight. 
Then Mr Williams said the flsh must 
not be shipped, as ho had levied on 
them. Then Mr Thompson asked Wil
liams whose fish h e levied ou. Wil 
Humw said he had levied on Robert 
Thompson's flsh. They repeated sev-

- , , oral tlmos. Mr Thompson said that 
d A p o s o s , that haUvM-at-Honrjvl8-years T r a n r o t r h l i i name; auaTBat those were 
of ago; is a fisherman, oarrylng on the n o t his flsh. Mr Williams askod what 
busiuoss partly himsolf; my father 0 0 ncora it was t o him if they were not 
xaYe-me-4he-41»h-tn-the-f»rry; the flgh -ht^ jr ~ - - - - -
wohrougBt up yesterday w e r e my flshT botter g o and "replevin tho flsh, and I 
wo first brought up 4000 pounds in two believe the son said they had better do 

MJd-M'Inter S h o o t i n g Tournament . 
The Mid winter tibooting Tourna 

ment of tho Henry Shooting Club will 
be held at the Big Four race track in 
this city on Wednesday and Thursday, 
Jan 16 and 17. The following is th° 
program: 

W E D N E S D A Y . 
10 targets, entrance $100. 
15 targets, entrance $1.50. 
12 targets, entrance $1.25. 
20 targets, entrance $2.00. 
7 live birds, entrance $4.00. 

AFTERNOON. 
15 targets, entrance $1.50. 
12 targets, entrance $1.25. 
25 targets, entrance $2.50. 
10 live birds, entrance $7.00. 

No 10. 10 targets, entrance $1.00. 
THURSDAY. 

10 targets, entrance $1.00. 
15 tar«et8rentrance_$LfiO. . 
20 targets, entrance $2.00. 
15 targets, entrance $1.50. 
12 targets,, entrance $1.25. 

AFTERNOON. 
15 targets, entrance $1.50. 
10 targets, entrance 81.U0 
12 live birds, entrance $8.00, 
25 targets, entrance $2.50. 
"12-taTgets, -entranoo-f fc25. 

R U L E S A N D R E M A R K S . 
The Camp House wUI make rates to 

all shooters, 
Shooting 

each day. 
American rules to govern 
Live bird purses divided in three 

moneys. 
Target purses 

eys. 
Loaded shells on the grounds. 
We shall provide buildings with 

s to vis, so that all shooters can be kept 
warm. 

Professionals will be handicapped, 
Warm buildings for accommodation 

of all shooters. 
Plenty of warm lunob, live birds and 

Peoria targots. 
H E N R Y S H O O T I N G C L U D 

To Oar Customers . 
Owing to a change in the firm of A, 

Fiedler (known as tho Parlor Boot and 
Shoe storel all thuse indebted to us 
will please call a n d settle tu oasn or 

No 1. 
No 2. 
No 3. 
No 4. 
No 6. 

No 6. 
No 7. 
No 8. 
No 9. 

No 1. 

No 3. 
No 4. 
No 6. 

No 6. 
No 7. 
No 8. 
No 8. 

-NcnO; 

Nearly everything in our great store will be reduced in price, and not if* 
cents but deep cuts will be made to make a speedy sale of 

-: All Winter G o o d s ! : 
To go through such a large stock as ours and put new prices on nearly «r 

line, make piles and attractive displays of them, with placards telling the n 

duced prices, requires more time than we could find whUe the store is ojen(-
business, hence we will 

Close Tuesday at 12.30 and'Open Wedne 
day at 9.30 a. m. sharp, 

when a grand array of desirable merchandise at unprecedented lowprioesi 
be offered to the public. 

commences a t 9 o'clock 

divided in four mon 

notes before Feb 1. All accounts not 
settled by that time will be given ovor 
for collection to close our books. 

A . F I E D L E R 

BORN-
In Steuben townnblp. Jim 8, a daughtor to 

T H O M A S H O P K I N S . 
In Poorla. Jun K a son to EZRA tt BULLY 

:"MKNT, and grandson t o Wm Longman ot this 
olty. 

MABRiED. 
A t Laoon. Jan 9, at tho homo of W. B. Tiom 

as. by Rov Geo Mjirsh, THOMAS OUTONof 
Chicago, and Mrs JESSIE MOHLEH. 

At wobbor. Jowoll Co.. Kan.. Deo 30. at res
idence of Nathan C. Vale Dr I. 8. LOWELL 
and ESTHER,daughter or Honry Mills, to 
raorly of Clear Crook, Putnam Co., 111. 

TChv SHoe :r.r Si)U 
Is SeU Royal Blue H shoo. That 

doesn't mcau It cramps and plnohes— 
that's not style but deformity. It has 
a grtioefulj foot tilling shape; T P O 
good cheaper shoes ace Selz Porfeotos 
In.OO and Jloolc Bottom r2.50. S«e them 
where they're sold, al J. IC Jones ifc 
Bon'a. * 

loads; Mr O. Williams ley led on these; 
I sent word down to Honry to pa to 
n n m n n p n n r T J i n l p r n a replevy them; WO 
came over hero to~do^tr~aTid-m«t-Wi* 
Hams, and pa asked him whose flsh be 
was levying on, and he said Robort 
Thompson's; pa told him he had no 
flsh; that they were mine; and Wil
liams aald we could not fool him; pa 
told Dennis to ship them out, and Wil
liams said he could not do It; Williams 
asked bim what in hell business he had 
up here if he had no flsh; then he made 
a step towards Williams and Williams 
shot him; he then stepped back and 
shot at him again: then he ran, and pa 
staggored up and fell on the inside of 
the freight house; I did not hear but 
two shots, about three or four seconds 
apart. Pa had no revolver that I know 
~of.~ WUllKma-wag"gUndlng-in~front of 
Da with his right hand In his outside 
ooat pocket. I did not see pa strike at 
WiUiams; WUliams did not give any 
warning before he shot; Williams was 
exolted; I don't think pa Intended to 
do Williams any bodily harm; pa was 
never in the habit of cafrying a revol
ver; I did hot see Williams's revolver, 
but oould see the flash; i, think It was 
about two minutes from the time he 
was shob^ntll he was dead. This hap
pened on the 7th of January, 1895, 
about half past six p. m.. at the depot. 
In Senechwlns township, Putnam 
county, III. * 

Joseph Douglas Orompton [sworn: 
Reside at Henry; am 24 years of age, 
occupation fishing; was working for 
Mr Thompson this fall, but am not at 
present; never knew of any trouble be
tween Thompson and WUliams until 
last eve; trouble was on dopot plat-
format Putnam; we wore over to the 
boat, Glen Thompson, a son of M. A. 
Thompson, and I; Ihls boat bolongs to 

so. Mr Thompson said the flsh were 
not his, but did not say who they be-
longedto. Williams remarked it did 
"not concern you if -the flsh- arenol 
yours. Then these remarks were re 
peatod several times. Then Mr Thomp-
sou and Mr WUliams were olose to
gether; they were on the dopot plat
form olose to the east freight house 
door. Then Mr Thompson threw his 
left arm over Mr WiUlams's right 
shoulder; Thompson then struck him 
with his right hand a light blow on the 
left side of Williams's" face. During 
all the time they were talking Mr Wil
liams kept hands in outside overcoat 
pockets, and when Thompson struck 
bim, Williams took a revolver from bis 
ovsrooat pocket and pointed it at 
Thompson and fired, remarking he al 

DIED. 
In thlsolty, Jan 9. at tbo homo ol bor moth 

or, Mrs H. W. Kugplcs, wboro she has boon 
*tayinjtioj^BflMajw_eHBi. JKLbBr-wtfa^oi " 
G. Mayhow, of Detroit , Mlob., altor n Ung 
sloknoss, aircd'JO years. 

er-FuneralFrIday.2 .a0pm lrom 8t John'i 
Episcopal obureb 

A t I'utnam, Jan7. by oclngsbot, MATTHEW 
Alt HI II ALU THOMPtSON. H J ears B months 
11 davs old. 

a t l i o r homo noBrMairtioH«.-on thy uiurulng-
of Jan flth. ANNA WILSON, In thoSUth yoar 
of nor age. 

NEW ADVEETISEMXNTS. 

Hay for Sale 
Q.OOD Timothy Hay for salo, 

janlO-lw 
H. COOPER. 

Mt Palatine. Ill 

I? A Dwir&ble Property for Sale. 
THE Brlok Residence or the Catholic Prion, 

containing T rooms, 2 fine lots of ground 

ing 1 
lowed no man to hit him. Mr Thomp 
son threw his hand baok to his hip 
pocket, at the aametlma trying te get 
in the door. Mr Williams fired the sec
ond shot at that time; after this second 
shot I was getting out of there; I was 
in the freight room; I turned my head 
and saw the flash again; when the »ec-
ond shot was fired he was trying to get 
in the freight room away from him. 
The third shot I thought was fired by 
Mr Thompson, but cannot say posi
tively, as I only saw the flash go across 
the freight room door. I did not see 
a revolver In Thompson's handi-l/^-pop, 
Thompson made no remarks at this | V^ICdiu 

stable, outhouses^eto. 
to 

U n l 0 - 2 w 

Forpartloulars apply 
KBV T. J. FINN. Pastor. 
. ^ Bohoftl Htmnt. 

S T A T E ' S XTTORKEV. 
O r MARSHALL COTNTT, 

T. F. CLOVER, 
ATTOENBY AT L A W 

NOTAKT rUBUC A T O INSURANCE. 

xtloe In Greser's n e w brick block, up-stalrs 
HKNRY, ILL. Janl r95-lv. 

ELY'S 

Balm I 
time..' 1 was about six feet from them 
at this time. When Thompson pnt his 
hand over WUllams's shoulder, Wil
liams made no attempt to get away. I 
He gave Thompson no warning of bis 
going to shoot. This was about six-
fifteen in the afternoon, Jan 7, 1895; 
After I got to my office door I got a I 
light to see if Thompson was hurt, and I 
whon I started to go baok 1 beard 

Is quickly 
absorbed. 

Cleanses tho 
Nasal Passacea, 

Allay* Pain and 
Inflammation. 

Tnr.aTJt tn« BOKESl 
Protocis t h e _ 

MombranS from 
Additional Cold. 

Restores the 
Bonse of Tasto 

and Smoll. 

CATARRH 

Glen Thompson; boat,is on Senaohwine Thompson groaning, and 1 was afraid • „ r > / M FN , 
Jake. Bob's son Nick; oame over and to ontor tbo freight room by that door IT WILL CURE COLD [H H E A P 
told us to como over, that the old man f 0 P p e R r 0 f being shot. I wont to go 1 

wanted lo seo us to go to Putnam; wo r o a n d on the platform andmet Cromp-
c*me over, mot Mr Thompson at Un-

A partlolo Is applied Into eaob nostril and.. 
agreeable. Price 60o a t Druggists and by mall 

1 KLY BROTHERS 66 Warren S U N e i r York 

WE WILL INAUGURATE 

A Monster 
Closing Sale 

Never suoh Piles! Never suoh Prices! No! Never such 
genuine bargains known to the Dry Goods trade 

of this vicinity. 

Cloaks, Fur 
Hosiery, 

Comfortables, 
Ginghams, 

Underwear, 

Capes, Dress Goods, Underwear 
Gloves, Mittens. Blanket*. 1 

Dress Trimmings, Silks, Print 
Linen*, Muslin, Sheeting, 

New Etubroideiies, Yarns, Efc 

A GENERAL MARK D 0 ¥ K THROUGHOUT THS 
OTJT OF TOWN PEOPLE 

Prices Cnflway Down on CM 
No Misrepre6entationsL7.hutt"y"u"asr 

- thing just as stated in this i ' 

HARNED, BERGNER & V O N MAUE, 

Great E 
ON ENTIRE LINE OF 

Boots 
-AND-

-AT THE-

PARLOR 100T and SH0£ STO. 

$2 
3 

-lirTBTitoTyr-Fpb— -1st. Piices on all Goodsin-
harmony with those nam^d below: 

Ladies Fine Grecian Kid Hand Welts and Turns, 
sizes 2^ to 4, former price $4.25, now 

Ladies Fine Dongola Hand Welts aud Turns, nar
row Square Toe, Patent Tip and Counter, 
Former price $4.00, now -

Dr Eeed's Cushion Shoe (Sure Cure for Corns) 
Hand Sewed Bottoms or Turned, former price 
$4.00. now 

Ladies New Pointed Opera, Patent Tip, Hand 
Turned, former price $3.50, now 

Ladies Plain Toe Dongola Shoes, all solid, former 
pric^ $-2 25, now 

60 Pairs of Misses Fine Dongola Button, former 
price $2 00, now 

Men's Shell Cordovan, Kangaroo and French Call 
Hand Sewed, sold for $4 50 and $5 00, now for 

3 
2 
1 
l: 

$3 
All other Men's, Boys' and Youth's 

way down prioes. 
Shoes at 

Rubber Boots and shoes. Felt Boot* and 

All Warm Lined Goods 
fin at 0 

need 8 t ^ T h e s e prices last until February 1st, 
now is the time to buy 

If you 

A FIEDLEB, 
HENRY, IW" 

http://rn.KffSRt.XaAV

